G. External Employee Training, Education and Conferences
Some employees may need to attend training programs, seminars, conferences, lectures, meetings, classes,
courses or other outside activities for the benefit of the District or the individual employees if the training
directly relates to the employees’ job responsibilities. Attendance at such activities, whether mandated by
the District or requested by the individual employee, requires written approval of the District
Administrator. An employee wishing to attend any of the activities listed above must submit a written
request detailing all relevant information, including date, hours, location, cost, expenses, and the nature,
purpose, and justification for attendance.
The District shall reimburse employees for conference tuition and registration expenses, and for per diem
expenses. Per diem expenses, when appropriate, shall include meals, lodging, and travel. All expenses
for which reimbursement is requested by an employee or their supervisor, or which are billed to the District
by an employee, shall be submitted to the District Administrator, together with validated receipts. Unless
the Board or this policy establishes other permitted reimbursement rates for travel, meals, lodging and
other actual and necessary expenses, the District will reimburse expenses at the U.S. General Services
Administration (GSA) rate for travel, meals, lodging and other actual and necessary expenses as
established in the current year’s schedule. Reimbursement for alcoholic beverages will not be allowed.
Expenses to the District for employee training, education, and conferences should be kept to a minimum
by utilizing recommendations for transportation and housing accommodations recommended by the
District, and by:
Utilizing hotel(s) recommended by the event sponsor in order to obtain discounted rates.
Employees traveling together whenever feasible and economically beneficial.
Requesting reservations sufficiently in advance, when possible, to obtain discounted air fares and hotel
rates.
Upon returning from educational conferences, seminars, trainings, and professional meetings where
expenses are reimbursed by the District, employees will either prepare a written or verbal report for their
supervisor. Said report shall detail what was learned at the session(s) that will be of benefit to the District.
Materials from the session(s) may be delivered to the District office to be included in the District library.
Time spent in attendance at authorized outside activities will be considered hours worked for non-exempt
employees and will be compensated in accordance with normal payroll practices.
Neither reimbursement nor credit for time in attendance shall be provided for an employee’s voluntary
attendance, outside of normal working hours, at formal or informal educational sessions, even if such
sessions may lead to improved job performance. While the District generally encourages all employees
to improve their knowledge, job skills, and qualifications, such activities do not qualify for reimbursement
or compensation under this policy unless prior written approval is obtained.

